
Oar success In the treatment of deform-
ities daring the thirty yoara wo liavo been
engaged In this work jTustiflos onr opinion
that ninoty por cent of theso oases oan be
oarod when treated In time by oar mothods.
Tho mothods wo use nro radically difforont
from thoso generally employed, and onr
rosolts aro ominontly moro satisfactory.
Wo will guarantee to straighten any caso
of orookod or olnb foot, so long as tho
fationt is of reasonable ago. Hip Disoaso

stage yiolds to oar mothods; while
wo have demonstrated in scores of

that spinal diseases and deform
Itlos oan bo porfectly and permanently
oared. We havo special facilities for the
treatment of Infantile Paralysis, and can
euro doformed and' disoasod limbs andjoints without surgical operations. Writous regarding any easo of deformity or
paralysis, for oar opinion is invaluable to
thoso afflicted. Wo send our pamphlet to
atoy address upon roquost.

Ml IMJA

THE L C MCLA1N
MEDICAL & SURGICAL INSTITUTE

3100 Pine Street, ST. LOUIS, MO.

ORNAMENTAL FENCE.

Many designs. Cheap as wood. 'Catalogue free.
Sold direct to tho user at wholesale Got our prices
bnforo buying. Address
fJOILED SPBIHO FENCE CO., BOX T, Winchester, Ind.
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$75

offer made to introduce the Peoples
Cream Separator in every

It is the best and simplest in
the world. We ask that you show to
your neighbors who have cows. Send
your name and the name of the
nearest Address

SUPPLY GO.,
DEPT. 177. KANSAS CITY. KO,

Plays, wigs, whiskers, paints, &c., for
and stage make-up- s. tricks and agents'

latest novelties: illustrated catalogue free. Chas.
Marshall, Mfg., Lockport, N. Y.

Month and Expenses; experience
needed: position permanent; seif-Bolle- r,

FxAciKMiro. Co.,Statn

DO YOUil KIDNEYS PAIN YOU- -A now and
wonderful discovory ; G days treatment and book
free. Dr. Lo Hoy Medicine Co., Ind.
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Evansvillo,

KDeacDyteat 74Years. Wjb MJA V CASI
ana wane mere salesmen, ini mim
Outfit FREE STARK KURSP.Rr. Stark. M

CAT FOLKS reduced 15 lbs a month-- Ir I You can mako remedy at home. Sam p.
lofree. Hall Chora. Co., Dept. 206, St. Louis, Mo.

TELL ME
where you are going
and when and I will
tell you what the rate
will be, when you will
reach your destination,
and why you should use
the Burlington Route.

No mintcr where you are
going .Nebras-
ka, Colorado,
Utah. Califor
nia, Montana,
Washington or
Oregon your
ticket should
read "via the
Burlington."

J. Francis,
General Passenger Agent,

Omaha, Neb.

The Commoner. ft1

Weekly News Summary.
On November 7, tho convicts In tlio

Federal prison in Leavenworth, Kas.,
revolted, One man was killed and five
were wounded in the fight that took
place, and twenty-si- x convicts escaped.
Since then posses havo been engaged In
hunting down tho prisoners. A num-
ber of them have been recaptured, sev-
eral of them being wounded.

The supreme flnanco keeper of the
Maccabees in Port Huron, Mich., has
confessed that he is the embezzler of
that order's funds to tho extent of
$57,000.

The French minister of commerce
has announced that he will appoint a
committee to prepare a plan for the
establishment of a French school in
the United States, which school will
be devoted to the study of American
industrial metho'ds;

At an educational conference held in
Chicago, November 7, a scheme was
proposed and favorably acted upon
which, contemplates the" control of
football in high schools. This plan
will require a : physician's certificate,
the consent of the parents, and main-
tenance of the required scholarship
standing as eligibility qualifications
for participation, in football.

The Berlin correspondent of tho
London Daily Mail is authority for tho
statement ' that J. Pierpont Morgan is
about to purchase "eighteen steamers
of tho Hamburgkwerican line.

VT ua.ii uui xva,i fixity uccu ttppuiiicv
to succeed LI Hung Chang. Wuan Is
the present viceroy of Shan Tung pro-

vince. He is 45 years old and famous
as a soldier and a scholar.

Because 'Joseph Chamberlain, speak-
ing recently at Edinburgh made disre-
spectful referonce to the conduct of
the German troops during the Franco-Prussia- n

war in 1870, indignation
meetings have bepn held in various
portions of Germany. Chamberlain
has been very generally denounced,
while a very apparent sentiment hos-

tile to England has been noticeable.
It is reported that J. Pierpont Mor-

gan has purchased the White Star
line of steamships, and that he has
also secured a contract for the pur-
chase of the Dominion line;

The Sultan of Turkey has signed an
agreement for the execution of his
contracts with the French govern-
ment, and the French authorities an-

nounce that they are entirely satisfied
with tho cpneessions.

Russell B. Harrison, son of the late
Benjamin Harrison, has been admitted
to the practice of law and announces
that he will devote his energies to-

ward forcing the war department to
correct the injuries which he alleges
have been done him by his dismissal
from the service.

The board of managers for the West
Point military academy have recom-
mended that the West Point buildings
bo replaced by new and up-to-da- te

structures. 1

Tho chief of police of Washington
city has recommended that congress
adopt a law for the establishment In
tho District of Columbia or a whipping
post to bo used in administering pun-
ishment to wife-beater- s.

A Portugese gunboat on November 0

seized tho American schooner Hattie
at Horta, Island of Fayal. Tho chargo
is that tho American schooner con
veyed twenty-si- x emigrants who were
trying to avoid military service.

J. Pierpont Morgan is negotiating
for the purchase of tho Breaker Island
plant of tho Troy Steel company. This
is said to bo tho largest plant in tho
state of Now York, and if Mr. Morgan
completes his purchase he will make
this plant a part of tho trust.

Major McBride, of the Transvaal
Irish brigade, was presented with a
sword In Paris by a committeo bi
Irishmen. In his speech ho declared
tho time ripe for Ireland to fight Eng
land.

General Uribe-Urlb- o has declared
that the Colombian revolutionists were
fighting to insure United States con-

trol of tho Panama canal. Extension
of French concessions denounced.

The American garrison at Abra do
Hog was attacked by Filipino insur-
gents, who were routed, leaving five
dead on the field.

Negotiations for the sale of the Dan-
ish West Indian islands to tho United
States are said to be nearly completed.

Miss S.tone, in a letter to a friend at
Sofia, declares herself hopeful of re-

lease;
Professor Richard Mayo-Smit- h of the

chair of political economy at Cplum-bi- a

university, was killed by falling
out of a window on tho fourth floor of
his residence.

Radical readjustment of traffic af-

fairs is to follow tho settlement of
Northern Pacific complications. All
Harriman and Hill lines are likely to
be put under one management.

The corn yield for the last season,
according to tho government crop re-

port, was 16.4 bushels per acre, tho
smallest average on record.

Tho independent biscuit manufac-
turers met at Cincinnati to consider
the formation of a combination.

A dispatch from Alton, III., to the
Chicago Times says: President Mc-
Kay of Shurtlett college has prohibited
ragtime music in literary society pro-
grams. The students defy the order,
and the crisis will come at the next
meeting of the literary societies. In
tho two literary societies, the Alpha
Zeta and the Sigma Phi, the students
recently pieced out their programs
with impromptu musical features in
ragtime. Heretofore it has been the
rule for these college literary societies
to prepare programs of classical music
such as meets the approval of W. D.
Armstrong, director of the Shurtlett
school of music. When the professor
heard of tho ragtime program he pro-(Contin- ued
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MORPHINE!

Galvanized Steel Tanks
T,2 HIMa 10M4V. Mpn

hfe Mfefevft to
fiupeetlan. We Bay frcJchtji sm yon one emu ror earn to vr

full uartlculara. AfrmLa Wantr4.
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PLOWING MADE EASY.
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The Wonder Vlow Attachment u
be attached to hcau any plow;
rtguUU-- i depth and width ot furrow.
ut" 1--3 draft on reltovrt

II labor of man, m ntnd
hold plow handle do perfect
plowing. H year old boy plow
In bard tat aolL

WANTED. seller
oTerrwhere. Ill money for workera. No thmrai

for exelailro territory. Add eae at once.
WONDER ILOV CO., 11 Factory Bi , Saint Clair, Mich.

THE OLD LINE

Bankers Life
INSURANCE CO.

HOME OFFICE, LINCOLN, NEB.
Every Policy Secured by a, Deposit with

the State of Nebraska.
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BRAND NEW STEEL ROOFING
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coverand nallsto lay. Price

Km

you

can

Bought at Rcootrorn' Bale.
Bliocta either flat, corru.
Katcdor,,V,'cr'mped. No
tool a or
hammer I needed to lav
tho roofing. Wo
frco with each, onlcr
enough paint to A I JC

AuauaroTncunniwBqimroii.
flnnarn.uk -- ii A. . 'nrjio forlrea

No. Mi on Orneral EcrrhindlM. Chicago.
Wrecking Co., woecjatn ana iron uts., cwcago.m.

RANIER GRAND HOTEL
Seattle, Washington

European Finn. $1.00 and upward. 522
rooms. 75 rooms with bath. Finest Cafo in the
northwest, for tho peculiar ozcollonce of
its Cuisine.

RANIER GRAND HOTEL CO.
II. B. Dunbar, President and Manager

WANTED Solicitors and canvassers to sell
groceries to the" consumer and establish local
sales-agenci- es in communities of from one lo
ten thousand population. Each solicitor or cari-vass- cr

will be expected to build up a list of cus-
tomers at a place and then secure a permanent
local agent for such place, then go to some other
point and do the same thing; continuing the
same work indefinitely. For particulars, address
The Great Eastern & Tea Co., loth & Clark
Ave., St. IyOiiis, Mo.

Sharon Stock Farm.
Thoroughbred Holsteln-Frieaia- n Cattla. Four

milos eaBt of Univorsity Place Neb. A few
choice young bulls for salo whoso dams were
from ricli milking strain, and winnors tho
Stato Fair tests several years.

John C. Doubt, University Place, Nob.

Band ui 70uraaarsa

S3 a DaySurest?jr m fornlih tbo trork and tauh yoa frto, jroa work la
the locality wbera you lire. Send ui jrour addreta and ws will
xplaln tk--a buinM fully, rrnrabr wa fuarantca aelear profit

of3foreTaryday'awork,abolatlyora. WrIUatonee.
BOXaL aifOriCTUKUa CO Kx70 I , HUh.
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AVKKjUU: selling easy
Tlinv mnkn thnliUU Pump Governors.

hardest working pump work easy. "Windmills
turn in the lightest wind. Fits all pumps. Ex-
clusive territory. N talk merit soils it.
Pump Govornor Co. 23T S. Canal St. Chicago,!!!,

tho PatentRecord,WanieaBAfl laSa. m FBtM Washington, D.
C.f for awarded monthly for best In-

vention submitted. Sample copy of the Patent
Record, an illustrated journal devoted to
science and Industry, and List of Inventions
Wanted, sont FKK1C

THIT? CAT ,"T7t TlmUrUali, i Ecwmxmt Trtu Oil
JD Wit P.VlJ.ali Ml AityUi tar Cra,
CtttrarSufW&tt.RIw, Tomato, aadTeUero. MI14 VfUUtt. WriU

T.M. CAttWESS, COK ROE, XONTOOMEBr CODSTT, TEXAS.

PATENTS
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Coffee

butter

Dttrelt,

Write

prize offer,
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FltANKXIN U. HOUGH
AVashlnictou, I. C.

No Attorney's fee until
pntent is allowed, WriurerixvEjrT0R'8oan)E.- -
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Til A ClaeoMakeUps,WiRB,Jeards,
1JUJAIKLA ij 8cboolorSUKeKnttainment.ttt for Masquerades. Parlor,

BrAOIOTItKJKK.MiuteallMtmmentk.
and Novelties. Jllg Catalornie itee.

O. H. W, BATE, Boston, Maw.

CANCER ADtltoxlDo Spe-
cific Co.'s Latcft
Bclcntlflo Dis-
covery. Tried

in 100 selected cases of cancer without a failure. Used
by anyone at bomet free book. Address Antitoxins
Specific Co., Peek 20, Nashville, Tenn.

EASY HOME CURE, PAINLESS, PERMANENT. We will send anyone RddJcted to OPIO&T, PATENTS Z.AOEY
It. S. & A. B.

MORPHINE LAUDANUM or any other drug habit, a Trial Treatment. Free op CiiAnacot themost remarkable remedy evr discovered Containing Great Vitai Principle heretofore un No Cbri forEiuiJutioa aixt Oplatoo oa Patent Atlys.
known Refractory Cases ttKMtcd. Confidential I'BOMIT, KELIaULE. H 3Paciflc Bldr.correspondence Jnvlted Irom all especially txfai "rutuitwi" at "refund wliinw,' t'n-iuil- E4t 1849.
VBYB1CUXB. ST. JAMES SOCIETY BU1TK837 . 1181 BROADWAY NET? XORK. - lUtttvua. UuA Book, etc, ru. W.1SULGT0.V, D. C.
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